
Our Lady of Lourdes PTA (trading as Friends of Our Lady of Lourdes)

Meeting Wednesday 29  th   January 2020 @ 18:30

Present: Mrs Anita Philbrook, Justin Cooke, Kate Goudy (Co-Chair), Jade Herlihy (Co-Chair), Mr Paul 
Barber, Miss Karen Cordell, Sinead Pellatt (Secretary), Marisa Nixon

Apologies: Mel Fane (Elected Co-Treasurer), Jess Winter, Emma Briggs, Vicki Stephenson (Elected Co-
Treasurer), Roxana Diaz, Emmelaine Panagdato

1) Election of the Treasurer.
With full support Mel and Vicki were elected as co-treasurers. 
For future elections to detail what the role includes and how we can make it more appealing. 

2) Financial commitments to School and PTA Financial summary. 
Exact details on the above to be confirmed. 
Donate £100 to the school for photocopying so we will also need to pay for that along with the shed.

3) PTA Autumn Term Events:

a. Christmas Fair – feedback on the event and how much was raised. 
b. Christmas card/gift event and feedback. 
Exact details on the above to be confirmed. 

4) PTA Winter/Spring Term Events:

c. Bag2School
All done and Sinead to follow up for results in a couple of weeks. 

d. Free Fruit Trees for your Schools Campaign
Following the recent tree campaign, we have no additional requirement at the moment but 
we will bear it in mind for the future. Thank you for bringing to the attention of the PTA.

e. Cinema/Movie Evening/Afterschool
Details to be shared for the letter. (Miss Cordell)
Friday evening and date to be found in the spring term. 
To select a movie for KS1/KS2. 

f. Mother’s Day Easter
Something special for someone special around Mother’s Day on a table for a couple of days 
in the run up to Mother’s Day. Jade to look at some gift ideas. 

g. Long-store.
To be looked at in the summer term and look at getting some proper storage boxes. 

5) Other Potential Projects:



a. MAC’s Farm
Justin to get some more information for the next meeting. 

b. Quiz Night – Friday evening to find a date in March. Justin to investigate any food options. 
c. Comedy Night – Kate to investigate costs, etc. 
d. Easter egg fun run. Last day of term. 

e. New Shed
How big a space we would need and where it could go. Mr Barber and Marisa to measure 
and check.  

Mr Barber and Marisa to check if the inflatable football game is still functional, can be stored 
or if we need to dispose of this.

6) AOB

Next Meeting: 26th February 6.30. 


